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Abstract 
In terms of production costs and manufacturing time there is a permanent effort to shorten the process chain by combining different process 
steps. For metastable austenitic steels there is the opportunity of an integrated surface hardening during machining. This leads to an increase of 
the wear resistance and fatigue strength of highly loaded components. For this purpose, high deformations combined with low temperatures 
during the material removal process are needed. To achieve this an insert with a chamfered cutting edge is used to enlarge the passive forces. 
The central challenge is to keep the temperatures in the cutting zone at a sufficient low level during turning AISI 347. Cryogenic coolants like 
liquid nitrogen (LN2) or carbon dioxide (CO2) offer an opportunity to keep the process temperature at low values. In this context, the influence 
of different cryogenic cooling strategies are compared with dry cutting. Additionally, the cutting parameters feed f and cutting speed vc are 
varied. To detect cause and effect relationships measurements of the passive force, workpiece surface temperature, formed martensite content 
and micro hardness are performed. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and peer-review under responsibility of the International Scientific Committee of the 6th CIRP International Conference on High 
Performance Cutting. 
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1. Introduction 
In manufacturing a permanent optimization of the process 
chain in terms of quality, production costs and manufacturing 
time is required. In this respect there is an effort to reduce the 
manufacturing time by combining different process steps. The 
standard procedure for surface hardened components contents 
five production steps. After the semi-finished production 
process the workpiece is machined and then placed in a 
temporary storage before the heat treatment is implemented. 
After that the workpiece has to be machined again. This hard 
finishing and the time and energy consuming heat treatment 
are a large proportion of the total cost of surface hardened 
components. Surface hardening itself is used to enhance the 
fatigue strength and the wear resistance of highly stressed 
components. Dependent on the load and the field of 
application a continuous hardening of components is not 
beneficial [1-4]. An integrated heat treatment of the workpiece 
during machining provides the option of a hardened surface 
layer. This will increase the performance and efficiency of the 
process chain. For metastable austenitic steels there is the 
opportunity of a deformation induced surface hardening due to 
a transformation of the paramagnetic fcc γ-austenite in 
ferromagnetic bcc α’-martensite. For this kind of surface 
hardening a high level of energy, e.g. via deformation, is 
required. Additionally, the transformation-temperature during 
the deformation process must not exceed a critical value 
which depends on specific material properties of the 
workpiece. The higher the deformation and the lower the 
temperature the bigger is the rate of austenite-martensite 
transformation. In material removal processes almost the 
whole generated energy is converted into thermal energy. The 
heat source and the deformation zone are located in the shear 
zone and at the tool-workpiece/chip-interface [5]. Due to the 
thermal conductivity of the workpiece material the heat is led 
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into the surface layer. Thus, the deformation induced 
hardening is obviously inhibited. A powerful cooling system 
is needed to set down the level of heat in the surface layer. 
Cryogenic coolants like carbon dioxide (CO2) or liquid 
nitrogen (LN2) offer a way to keep the temperature in the 
cutting zone at sufficient low values [6,7]. Material removal 
with CO2-cooling reduces both tool wear and burr formation 
not only for conventional steels but also for titanium alloys 
and high-alloyed stainless steels [8,9,10]. Even the use of 
PCD-tools for machining cast iron or stainless steel is possible 
due to the prevention of tribochemical reactions as a result of 
low cutting temperatures [11,12]. Because of cryogenic 
cooling conditions and the associated lack of thermal 
softening the deformation resistance in the surface layer will 
increase. Thereby, the deformation induced martensite 
formation is supported [10,13]. Already investigated 
manufacturing processes for a deformation induced hardening 
of metastable austenitic steels are deep rolling and abrasive 
ball blasting [1,4,14]. An alternative process for a martensitic 
hardening of metastable austenitic steels is cryogenic laser 
shot peening. Thereby, the energy necessary for the austenite-
martensite transformation is committed by a powerful laser 
[15]. To shorten the process chain even further a novel 
application for cryogenic turning of metastable austenitic 
steels is investigated which allows a combination of material 
removal and a simultaneous increase of hardness in the 
surface layer. Thus, a hard finishing and an energy and time 
consuming thermal surface hardening process could be 
avoided as well as an additional abrasive ball blasting or deep 
rolling. 
 
2. Thermodynamic background 
Thermally induced martensitic phase transformation occurs 
by quenching to the martensite start temperature (Ms) which 
for metastable austenitic Cr-Ni steels is below 213 K. For 
these steels there is another opportunity to initiate the 
transformation from paramagnetic fcc γ-austenite into 
ferromagnetic bcc α´-martensite. The so called deformation 
induced transformation allows the formation of α´-martensite 
in a temperature range Ms ≤ T ≤ Md. Md is the maximum 
temperature where a deformation induced martensite 
formation is still possible [16-20]. Fig. 1 schematically shows 
the free energies of γ-austenite (Gγ) and α´-martensite (Gα’) as 
a function of temperature. Gγ’ is the proportion of free energy 
resulting from the deformation of the austenite. The critical 
free energy ΔGmin needed for a phase transformation consists 
of the sum of free chemical energies ΔGchem and free 
mechanical energies ΔGmech. At the Ms-temperature there is no 
need of the free mechanical energy and the thermally induced 
formation of martensite takes place. An external activating 
energy is necessary to start the deformation induced austenite-
martensite transformation above Ms-temperature. Therefore, in 
the temperature range Ms ≤ T ≤ Md, a mechanical driving 
force Gmech has to be added to the chemical driving force Gchem 
to initiate the phase transformation. Up to the Md-temperature 
the sum of these both driving forces is higher or equal to the 
critical free energy ΔGmin and the deformation induced 
martensitic formation takes place. For temperatures higher 
than the Md-temperature the sum of ΔGchem and ΔGmech is not 
sufficient for the deformation induced martensite formation. 
The transformation of paramagnetic γ-austenite into 
ferromagnetic α´-martensite influences significantly 
mechanical, technological and magnetic properties [16-21]. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1: Effect of mechanical and thermal load on martensite formation, 
according [17]. 
 
3. Material data and experimental setup 
3.1. Material data 
The material investigated is the metastable austenitic 
stainless steel AISI 347 (X6CrNiNb1810, 1.4550) in a 
solution-annealed state (T = 1323 K, t = 35 min, He) with a 
pure austenitic matrix. Due to a very high effort of measuring 
the Md-temperature usually the Md30-temperature is 
determined. Ms- as well as Md30-temperature depend on the 
chemical composition of the metastable austenitic steel and 
characterize the austenite stability. At the Md30-temperature 
the austenite would transform to 50 % martensite by 
application of 30 % plastic strain [21]. Due to empirical 
studies calculation formulas are developed. For this 
investigation Ms is calculated according [22] and Md30 
according [23] because of their high reliability regarding the 
characterization of the austenite stability. The Vickers 
hardness HV10 as a result of 24 measurements as well as the 
Ms- and Md30-temperature are given in Table 1 and the 
chemical composition of the applied austenitic steel is shown 
in Table 2. 
 
Table 1: Vickers Hardness, Ms- and Md30-temperature of the investigated 
metastable austenitic steel AISI 347. 
HV10 Ms Md30 
150 (σ = 5 %) 192 K 319 K 
 
Table 2: Chemical composition in weight % of the metastable austenitic steel 
AISI 347. 
C N Cr Ni Nb Mn Mo 
0.024 0.019 19.29 9.25 0.41 1.55 0.19 
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3.2. Experimental setup 
The cylindrical turning tests are carried out on a CNC lathe. 
The workpieces have a diameter of 30 mm and a length of 
100 mm. A length of 60 mm is machined to implement four 
parameter combinations with 15 mm length each. The 
workpieces are taken from one batch to prevent the influence 
of varying alloy elements or varying heat treatment. An insert 
with a chamfered cutting edge (0.2 x 20 °) and an insert holder 
with negative tool orthogonal rake angle and tool cutting edge 
inclination are used. This allows high passive forces to 
achieve high deformation in the surface layer. Cemented 
carbide with a wear-resistant multilayer coating (TiN, TiCN, 
Al2O3) is selected as tool material to resist the mechanical and 
thermal load at the insert during the cryogenic material 
removal process. Furthermore, a variation of the machining 
parameters feed f (0.15 mm and 0.35 mm) and cutting speed 
vc (30 m/min and  70 m/min) with a constant depth of cut 
(ap = 0.4 mm) and full factorial design with different cooling 
strategies are implemented. Fig. 2a shows the scheme of the 
experimental setup for the turning operations including the 
in-situ measuring technology and the cryogenic cooling 
equipment. In this research four different cryogenic process 
cooling strategies (Fig. 2b) are compared with dry cutting:  
x I: Pre-cooling of the workpiece in front of the cutting zone 
with an external LN2-nozzle. 
x II: Indirect cooling of the cutting tool with an internal LN2-
supply. 
x III: Pre-cooling of the workpiece in front of the cutting 
zone and behind the cutting zone with two external CO2-
nozzles. 
x IV: Combined cooling with the internal LN2-supply and 
the two external CO2-nozzles. 
 
The liquid nitrogen is transported by a super-insulated tube 
to an outlet nozzle (I). The LN2 passes partly into gaseous 
state. At atmospheric pressure liquid nitrogen boils at a 
temperature of 77 K. So a liquid-gas mixture affects the 
workpiece surface. For indirect cooling the super-insulated 
tube is connected to the insert holder (II and IV). The LN2 
flushes through an insulated pipe inside the insert holder to a 
cavity in the tip of the intermediate plate. Thus, the back of the 
insert is cooled. The liquid-gas mixture due to heat exchange 
during the cutting process is evacuated through a small hole in 
the rake face of the insert. Liquid CO2 is routed to the output 
of the nozzles where it sublimates at atmospheric pressure 
with a temperature of 194.5 K (III and IV). Thus, a solid-gas 
mixture is injected to the workpiece. 
The process forces characterizing the machining process 
are measured in-situ by a piezo-electric three-component 
dynamometer. Thereby, the passive force as the component 
which affects the workpiece mostly is evaluated. The 
workpiece surface temperature is determined by using an 
infrared high-speed thermography-system. Due to the not-
visible contact zone the surface temperatures are measured 
after a ¾-rotation just below the reflection zone at the middle 
of the workpiece in axial direction (Fig. 3c). The emissivity of 
high reflective stainless steels and strongly curved surfaces of 
bars are generally low and reliant on the surface structure. 
Thus, the emissivity is determined dependent on the varying 
feed and the resulting surface roughness. The phase 
transformation from paramagnetic austenite into 
ferromagnetic α´-martensite is measured using a magnetic 
sensor with an attached probe, so called ferritescope in the 
following. To determine the ferromagnetic α´-martensite 
content the ferritescope reading (FE-%) has to be multiplied 
with the factor 1.7 according [24]. The probe measures up to a 
depth of 3 mm under the surface the volume of generated 
magnetic α´-martensite. Thereby, no statement about the 
distribution of α´-martensite in the surface layer can be made. 
The measurement of the micro hardness is performed with a 
computer-controlled measuring system for micro hardness 
testing using a Vickers indenter with a load force of 100 mN 
and a loading time of 10 s. To determine the surface hardening 
with high resolution the surface layer is measured along four 
lines up to a maximal depth of 810 μm with 80 micro hardness 
indentations on the specimen cross section beginning 20 μm 
below from the surface. Between each micro hardness 
indentation there is a distance of 40 μm. The core micro 
hardness of the purely austenitic microstructure is measured 
2 mm below the specimen surface (Fig. 5). The Vickers micro 
hardness is determined by the conversion of the indentation 
resistance [25]. 
 
 
  
 
Fig. 2: (a) scheme of experimental setup of the turning process and (b) 
cooling strategies. 
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4. Results and discussion 
4.1. Mechanical and thermal load 
The degree of austenite-martensite transformation is 
strongly influenced by the transformation-temperature and the 
deformation caused by the process forces in the near surface 
layer of the workpiece. Fig. 3 shows the passive force and the 
maximum workpiece surface temperature of the different 
cooling strategies dependent on cutting speed vc and feed f. 
The measurements for passive force and temperature are 
repeated three times. The resulting average standard deviation 
σ of the values can be found in the respective figures. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 3: (a) passive force, (b) maximum workpiece surface temperature 
dependent on cooling strategies and cutting parameters and (c) thermal image 
of the workpiece. 
 
With an increase of vc more heat is generated. But at the 
applied cutting speeds no significant effect on the passive 
force can be determined. Variation of the feed affects the 
cross-section of undeformed chip. Thus, the passive force 
increases with higher feed due to an increase of material 
removal. A variation of the cooling strategy has no clear 
influence on the passive force. Therefore, further studies with 
an expanded range of cutting parameters have to be 
performed. 
Fig. 3b shows a comparison of the temperatures in the heat 
affected workpiece zone (Fig. 3c) dependent on different 
cooling strategies and cutting parameters. With the LN2-
cooling strategies, especially for external cooling, there are 
additional sources of error in infrared thermography. As a 
result of moisture in the air the transmittance is influenced. So 
the real temperatures at the surface are higher. Furthermore, a 
cold gas layer is formed at the workpiece surface due to the 
enormous temperature difference of the heat affected steel and 
the liquid nitrogen. 
With increasing cutting speed the surface temperatures are 
higher for every cooling strategy and dry cutting. Due to an 
increase in process energy the generated heat rises. For the 
variation of feed there is a different process behavior for 
cryogenic cooling and dry cutting. For every cooling strategy 
the temperature increases with higher feed as a result of less 
time to cool the heat affected workpiece zone down. On the 
contrary, dry cutting shows lower temperatures with 
increasing feed because of less duration of heat impact. 
Compared to dry cutting every cryogenic cooling strategy 
shows a reducing effect on surface temperature. The cooling 
strategies with external supply show very low process 
temperatures as a result of affecting directly the workpiece 
surface. In addition with the internal LN2-supply the CO2-
cooling leads to the best cooling effect at low feed. The 
indirect cooling of the insert with an internal LN2-supply has 
the lowest effect due to a pure cooling of the tool. 
Furthermore, a disadvantage of the internal LN2-supply is a 
bad dimensional accuracy due to the extreme low temperature 
of liquid nitrogen. Thereby, the whole tool including insert, 
insert holder and dynamometer is extremely cooled down 
(Fig. 4). This causes a warping of 0.2 mm in direction of the 
passive force, which has to be compensated by the control 
system of the CNC lathe. Additionally there is a drift in the 
force measurement. For the short machining time of less than 
20 s the drift shows linear behavior and can be eliminated. 
The standard deviation for all passive forces with internal 
cooling supply is σ = 7 %. Furthermore, there is a long 
waiting period between every test point to get the nitrogen in 
liquid state to the tool due to evaporation in the insulated tube. 
The benefit of the combined cooling strategy concerning the 
workpiece temperature is not that significant especially for 
high feed. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 4: Effect of LN2-cooling with internal supply on experimental setup. 
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4.2. Martensite formation and surface hardening 
Fig. 5 exemplarily shows the micro hardness profile of a 
workpiece turned with CO2- and the internal LN2-cooling 
(f = 0.35 mm, vc = 30 m/min). The maximum micro hardness 
is measured near the surface of the workpiece. Due to a broad 
scatter of the micro hardness the transition area to core can 
hardly be precisely determined. Hence, the transition area is 
located in a range between 300 and 400 μm depth below the 
surface. 
 
 
Fig. 5: Micro hardness profile of a workpiece turned with CO2- and internal 
LN2- cooling (f = 0.35 mm, vc = 30 m/min). 
 
The micro hardness value shown in Fig. 6a is generated as 
the arithmetic average of the three highest micro hardness 
values of each investigated parameter and cooling strategy 
(Fig. 5). Considering the surface micro hardness and the core 
micro hardness of 231 HV0.01/10 it can clearly be seen that a 
surface hardening in every cooling strategy takes place. The 
surface hardening has several reasons like increase of 
dislocation density, formation of nano grains and twins, 
development of hcp and/or bcc martensitic fraction in the 
surface layer [26,27]. The higher the deformation due to high 
passive forces and the lower the temperature as a result of 
cryogenic cooling the more α´-martensite is formed. Fig. 6b 
shows the resulting volume of ferromagnetic α´-martensite 
after the turning processes measured with the ferritescope. 
Correlating to the measured content of α’-martensite there is a 
dependence of micro hardness on cutting parameters and 
cooling strategies. With increasing feed and decreasing cutting 
speed the maximum micro hardness increases (Fig. 6a). The 
deformation induced α´-martensite needles embedded in the 
austenitic grains can be clearly seen in the scanning electron 
microscope (SEM) picture (Fig. 6c).  
Despite very low values of α´-martensite are detected for 
cooling with internal LN2-supply and dry cutting a surface 
hardening is measured. Based on cooling strategies, which 
indicate a relatively high value of phase transformation from 
austenite into martensite, the surface hardening is higher. The 
three cooling strategies with an external supply of cryogen 
indicate the highest values of micro hardness increase up to 
87 % compared to the core micro hardness. The additional 
internal LN2-supply of the combined cooling strategy shows a 
positive effect on martensite formation at low cutting speed. 
As a result of higher thermal load at vc = 70 m/min this effect 
disappears. 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 6: (a) maximum workpiece surface micro hardness, (b) α’-martensite 
content dependent on cooling strategies and cutting parameters and (c) α’-
martensite needles in austenite. 
 
5. Conclusion and outlook 
Cryogenic turning of metastable austenitic steels offers an 
opportunity to increases the hardness in the workpiece surface 
layer during the material removal process. As a result of 
plastic deformation and austenite-martensite phase 
transformation there is a significant hardness increase in the 
surface layer. For this purpose, high passive forces and a low 
temperature level during machining are needed. For 
metastable austenitic steels a hard finishing and an energy and 
time consuming thermal surface hardening process can be 
saved. This novel approach of cryogenic turning can open new 
fields of application for metastable austenitic steels. Thus, an 
economical line production of wear resistant components 
made of comparative cost intensive stainless steels is possible. 
Following statements can be made: 
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1. The mechanical load does mainly depend on the 
chosen feed. High passive forces are implemented by 
an increasing cross-section of undeformed chip due to 
variation of the feed. 
2. The thermal load in the workpiece surface layer is 
determined by cutting parameters as well as cooling 
strategies. Increasing cutting speeds lead to higher 
temperatures due to a higher level of thermal energy. 
An internal LN2-supply has no significant effect on the 
workpiece temperature. External cooling strategies 
with LN2 or CO2 lead to lower workpiece temperatures 
during material removal process. 
3. The combination of high feed, low cutting speed and 
cryogenic cooling with external supply results in the 
highest values of martensite formation. 
4. The maximum micro hardness near the surface layer 
correlates with the measured α’-martensite content 
dependent on feed, cutting force and cooling strategy.  
In further experiments the effect of deformation induced 
surface hardening of the metastable austenitic steel AISI 347 
on fatigue strength and wear resistance has to be investigated. 
X-ray diffraction-analysis offers a possibility to detect the 
exact distribution of hcp and bcc martensite in the surface 
layer. Thus, more correlations between the micro hardness 
profile and the martensitic hardening can be identified. In 
further studies the cooling effect of a combined external LN2- 
and CO2-supply has to be analyzed. The investigation of an 
expanded range of cutting parameters and an additional 
variation of the tool cutting edge inclination can offer further 
information on the effect of mechanical and thermal load on 
deformation induced hardening. 
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